VIRTUAL PAC MEETING FEBRUARY 2020
Tara opened the meeting at 7:02
1. Approve January Minutes. Seconded and Approved
2. Treasurers report. Tina is away- she had passed in the most recent report. New items of note- School
store was very successful, almost $400 was donated to Rebel the service dog. The Sweethearts dance is
still waiting for some invoices from photos and the custodians bill. Seconded and Approved
3. Upcoming events for Boyden: Providence Bruins. Boyden school play this year will be Peter Pan.
Happening on May 1st at Bird Middle School. PAC will run a concessions stand. In years past this
concession stand sells simple candy/drinks for $1 each and tends to sell out.
4. Teachers appreciation upcoming. May 20
5. Trash pick up. Disney points of light program. Erica Burton will once again run this event. Decided on
the date of April 26th Two hours of volunteering required. Register in the system to make it official. By
participating in this Disney Points of light program Boyden will be given some tickets for Disney to use as
raffles throughout the year. Very successful program last year so it will be repeated again this year.
6.Running club- Fees increased slightly. Blue Sombrero was taken over by Sports connect. Credit card
fee increased. Processing fee for Parents of $3. Used to be $20 now it will be $23. There might be a way
to enroll on the website with no fee. Erica Burton is handling the running club again this year. General
discussion concerning registration fees and scholarships.
7. Cultural Arts. Nothing upcoming
8. Docent presentation- Docents have been presenting in the classrooms. The 5th grade just recently saw
the Surrealism presentation and were both confused and impressed.
9.School Council- Meeting today was cancelled. Another round of strategic plan was updated.
10. Orange theory Fundraiser possibility. This event would cost participants a fee for a one time class.
Orange theory offers group classes with personal training at each class. Ali Lydon and Kellee Senic will
be coordinating this event and looking into booking dates
Urban Air Thursday April 9th. 4-8pm No fliers needed. No School the next day. This event will be posted
on the Boyden Facebook page
Field day tshirts. Decided that the 5th graders will have a contest to design the shirts this year. Shirts are
usually ordered around end of March. Molly Cotter is coordinating the design contest, Bill Hamilton is
coordinating the ordering of the shirts
11. Mr. Dearborn- Upcoming science night for grades 2-5 March 10th. Link will come out after vacation for
sign up. We have committed to $300. Been successful in the past. Parent Teacher Conferences coming
March 12, 13th and 18th. Link also coming out after vacation. Student council will be doing Arts and
Crafts game drive- New games going into Boston Children’s hospital. May Student council found another
fundraiser. Above the clouds- Students with disadvantaged students to take flights out of Norwood
Airports.
Boosterthon. Upcoming March 17 kick off assembly. Boyden will do more of a school wide incentives
rather than class by class or students.
Meeting closed 7:54
Next meeting March 11, 2020

